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known as Hawaii's "Sun-

iMiss Torrance Contest 1
Deadline Is Saturday

^S^^^i^'iSS^^S^
*,s cemeien-"^. sr*.i? thconl>-* oma" r. : j^L^" ** l^  ' °' file e,

fice 
Kenneth Watts, board;

tanned Irishman'
IN AnnmON to state and' 

local officials, a number oft

ance Irish

pirants for the title of Miss The title winner will spend an 
ice have until Saturday, to !active. interesting \c;u- as the 
fltrles with the Junior presentative of the city. Duties 

[will include appearances at 
and Chamber of Corn- 

functions nnd various

Jerry Pat terser.
i,raveside sen-ices for Jem or K°VI 

!'.itterson, infant son of Mr. and' Mrs- 
Mrs. William Patterson 
W. LMSth St. were c«
tord.iy at Holy Cross I emctcrv " "  '"" " urc l""J «»'"»n ror- th ___. ., -.., , .-__,.
,M,h Stone and Myrrs Mortuar. ™n? *?M ™* «" elective posl- X" * ,ILate£aRob-r. Chamber of Commerce 
^hargeof arrangements. <">" ,n Torranc, ^ ^,11^^^°^, Selection of the ,9* Miss Tor 

In addition to his parents, he WOMri( ppm-.u..-..., ,  t-w«l »n>a bands scheduled to ranee will be made Friday 
^un,ved by hi* grandparents. Tomn * ^"^S^ i>'"* «* *** * U»e parade April S. The candidates will  .
Mr and Mrs. Sterral of Tor |vluljom m M|nf.. WmnrnB .inilude. North High School, judged on the basis of talent. TV winner will be cn.wned by 

neien Pattenion! Sa.-ijie , y UWcri (;or(1nj, B i s h o p Montgomery High l>eauty, and personality the present Miss California and 
1 ' 'School. South High School, Car-i competition Is limited to past MBS Ton-ance. Sharon Kay

single residents of the T,o-ancei T..erri11 - al «n «"«* ''"rin8 
art-a who have never been mar-!"1? Pf« nt  « Torranci' H| l* 
ned. divorred. or had a mar-i Scn00' «u*«ortam. 
nage annulled. Participation is The winner will also have an 

to women who will be opportunity to compete in the

of Inglewood.

_.. ~ ~ ert toavitt. Neal Silence. Milton... . _ . . 
Oliver I'orter Burtick. Bonnett Smith, and H '8h Sch001

lYivate funeral services forMmes Muriel Cohen. Claire! 
Oliver 0. Porter. 21900 S. Flg-,Crain. Rose Craig, Naonul. 
ucrna St, were conducted at IheiMcVey. Velma Shelboom, Kay 
<^tnne and Myers Mortuan-. jMicheLs. Eva Risou, and Bonnlc

Mr Porter, born Nov. 11. WH.iMcKlroy.

and"

.open

K a native of Arkansas. He I Members of the Cltla>ns' Ad- 
.1 March S after living in the ***** Committee invited are 

><a for 24 years. Mmes. C. R. Rerwanprr. WU- 
!i.- is sunived by a nephew.' Iiam BurchfieW, Joe Luna, and 
i-liam Huffman ofWTlinington. i Virginia Jones.

(Contmued from Page 1) tween j§ aDd 28 years of ag-lMI-w California Pageant at Sa«- 
"*1 - As   " >«. wh cily> lBMl ^ , ju Cruz

must te lnCT*a-'«l »7

at..! the

sion of Redondo Reach to award
. Also invited ar. wtvM of fttyl the ronfract ' J * Nicks r°"- 
.official.! and women prominent

buslnf!ls and

CAR RALLY . . . Displaying potters mad* to cell attention to   ear rally tomorrow 
 verting at South High School are, (front, from left) Chrii Bebber, 17, and Lyn 
Thomas, 17. Checking out the entries are Jeannie Money and Faith Hatlestad. 
South High itudenti will participate in the 24-mile rally tomorrow, beginning at 7 
p.m. The program it being tpontored by the Torrance Safety Council and the 
South High PTA. Winners will be announced about midnight tomorrow at   dance. 

___________________________________ (Prett-Herald Photo)

Herculana Beltran
Requiem mass for Herculana 

Luccn Beltran of ..035 S Yen _______ 
moat Av*. was celebrated thUj.-^ . f~, 
morning at St. Peter and Paul'|\C(| f^fOSS
Hiurch in Wilminpton with' 

' ne and Myers Mortuary in
.irgc of arrangements
Mrs. Beltran was born July, Hcming Junior High School's 

IKS., in New Mexico and died Red Cross (lob was very bosy 
':.<r.-h j during the month of Febnwy.

>he Is suni\-ed by two sons. More than 530 valentine tnty <*  
!'»il of Compton and Lupe of von «rre sent to hoipttal.! and 
A : I m i n g t o a : and a grand-! convalescent homes. All of them 
' itiKhtrr. Susan Beltran of WU- were hand made by toe mem- 

mington. i ben of toe dab.

Co. aibmitted the torn

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR

1470 MARCELINA AVENUI 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Nollac
(Conttnoed from Page l)

|RemeImeyer
T& *»

[his fingertips. Ferraro answered
^-ii_ . i_ w . _, that he wwild have recommend-i wtequerit tn the payment of rf a ^^ of ^ ̂ ^ ,0 ^ |
dty Inspection fees. City C(mncil for al] Q^ ^^

On the second extension. Fer jions.
raro stated that he was aware y y^ ^^ Femro city Attorney Stan Bemeune- 
the work on the sump was slow. w1u|t ^ ^^ ^ ^^y tave yer is in satisfactory condition 
but was not Informed by Nollac ^^ ^ 6eating ^^ -^ a^ at Good Samaritan Hospital fol- 
that inspection fees were out-| aUon ^ ^ manager an-Rowing surgery Friday to "re- 
IUlKUn«- swered that he would have,construct" his chest area. Re- 

Defense attorney Walter needed legal help to decide, but melmeyer said yesterday that 
Young injected that the testi-m,^ m his opinion the bond he "'<*» pre«y K»«l" »nd that 
mony concerning fees was im which the city was holding tn* operation was a success, 
material because it was the udty llVnM have been forfeited. He The patient win be in the hos 
of the finance director to collect, u^ 5^^ QK city doesn't have a pital four or frve more days, and 
His objection was ovemiJed byldefimte procedure to follow If a will rest at home for another 10 
Chairman Larry Bowman. request for an extension Is do- days before returning to work.

 0r>*»nntr<*i-_B* ttiir.i ^ An '"iprop611 development ofBEUAKDlKin THE thirfl CT- Ferraro testified that Nollac Remelmeyer's chest area was 
ension mniest prosecuting ar .^ awarc of ^ oventae ^ causmg pressure  ,, hll 

toraey Halter Andcrson asked spKUm fees because ^ dty fl. and lungs -j^ operation, which 
.,ir*^ 5... "I 9*0 *y nance director Is charged with involved detaching and replac- Nollac that the subcontractor xnAi Wm quarterly gtale. |ng Remelmeyer's nbs, allc- 
W,aS/S,U1gt?KCOl'eCt, 0n ,the 'nents vtated the condition, 
bond posted by the contractor. » » » _______________ 
Ferraro said the information
had not been included In the rec ANDERSON TOLD the com- 
ommendatlon from Nollac. mission that he would be able to j

Ferraro also testified that he complete his presentation within) 
was unaware of a recommenda- i''« minutes at the next session, 
tlon to Nollac from Assistant 'leaving defense attorney Young 
City F.nglneer John Rempertlfree to present his side of the 
advising that no further occu- ! 's-s"*
pancy be granted for the tract The next session will be ndd, 

      Saturday from 1:30 am to 12: Jo i
ATTORNEY YOUNG began p.m. The commission hopes to "An orerweltht eondltlo* 

his cross-examination by asking (complete testimony before April, I* caused when you lead 
Ferraro what he would ha veil because Young Is leaving for a «*a.d to month a' 
done if these facts had been at'trip to Mexico. «*  wfrtawmlor."

lour* ... For the asking!
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BAR M

THICK SLICED

BACON

CHICKENS

SPARE 
RIBS
USDA WHOLE 
CENTER CUT

ROUND 
STEAK

ORGAN

I11EAT SHOPPE

Ib.

Ib.

BAR M 
ALL MEAT

Wieners
FRESH

FILET 
°< SOLE
FRESH YOUNG TENDER
LEG OF

LAMB
We Will B« Glad to Bone' 
aa>d Roll it for You.

FRESH SLICED

BABY 
BEEF

LIVER
U.S.D.A. CHOICI 
CENTER CUT

7-BONE

ROAST
TRIMMED 
WASTE FREIi

.>ir£oin
IllfAT SHOPPE

262V PACIFIC COAST HWY AT CKtNiM AW -TOMANCI-ROUINO HIUS flAlA

SAU DAYS 
M«r. 13 
Throuqh 
Mar. 19


